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Good Evening Everybod y: 

Tlte number one slor y tonight - the Civil 

Rights bill, the measure that went throttgh a series of 

stormy debates o,i Capitol Hill, including - the longest 

filibuster in the history of Congress, and finally made 

it - from Capitol Hill lo the White House. Reaching 

the President's desk - toda), after a lopsided majority -

in the House: two hundred and eighty-nine - to one 

hundred and twenty six. 

President Johnso,r had two alternatives - before 

him. Either hold the document for a ceremonial sig,ah1g-

on July Four th , or s i gn it i m m e di ate l y . He chose Ille 

latter, saying it's too vital to the nation to be held 

up a day longer than necessary. Speaking this evening 

the President said:- "We believe that all men have 
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certain unalienable rights. Man y of them do not e,ajoy 

those rights. Then he paid tribute to those Republicans 

and Democrats who joined to pass it. 



GOP 

The debate inside the GOP is becoming more 

intense - with the <:onvention less than two weeks off. 

The star of the drama , the man at tire center of all 

the political hullaballoo - isn't saying much . Barry 

Goldwater, obviously feeling that the strategy for ltiffl -

is to remain silent, and let the bandwagon roll Mnder 

its own momentum - toward what Ire thinlls and ma,sy 

thi11k will be a first ballot nomi,aation. 

Scranto,a's strategy - just the o/)/)osite. Tia• 

Pennsylvania Governor, lambasting - the front r1uu1er. 

Re/)eati11g in Oregon, ,vl,at he has been sayi,ag lllat 

Goldwater is too reactionary to be tire Re1>ublica11 

s landard bearer . 

Tire real debate of tl,e moment, ltowever, 

involves men be1aind the candidates; ex-Ambassador 

Henry Cabot Lodge and Senator Everett Dirksen. Lodw• 

denies ti, at Sou tlr Viet Nam ca,e be a legitimate ca,nt,aig,a 

issue, and scoffs at tire Dirksen decision - to put 
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Goldiuater's name before tire convention. The belief 

still is that Lodge would like General Eisenhower to do 

the s am e for Sc ran to" . 

Meanwhile - Dirksen is counter attacking; 

ins is ting th a t Sou th Viet Na m - will b e a real c am I> a i g,e 

is s u e , and c ha r gin g th a t Cab o t Lodge - Re I> u b li can 

Vice Presidential nominee in Nineteen Sixty - ket>t 

"bankers ltours" during tltat ca,nt>aign, Ille Lodge 

leghargy contributing to the Nixon defeat. So •a1• 

Senator Dirksen. 



CASTRO 

T i o things that Castro said last night - are 

having repercussions today; and could lead to another 

Cuban crisis. 

First - the bearded dictator is ince11sed over ,,_ 

defection of his sister. He calls it "bitter, pai11ful" 

tlrat Juana Castro talked to 11eeosmen in Mexico City, 

war11ing the nations of this hemisflltere that Cuba is NON1 

under the lreel of a Red flolice state. B11ouglr to "'ate 

her brother go into 011e of Iris famous t,aroxysffls. 

Addi,rg to ll,e danger - Castro's seco,ul 

statement. Namely - tlrat he is acquiring tire ••••• lo 

stop the America11 fligl,ts. Which /jresumedly re/er• lo -

tl,e Soviet missiles on the island. 

If Castro shoald lose his head - a11d shoot do•• 

one of our reconnaissance fllanes - that could be the 

Caribbean incident tlrat Kl,rushcl,ev has said he does11't 

want. 



MALENKOV -------·---
A name that ,,sed to be in headlines - is 

back. Not 'l.!!i te - in headlines. But it's remarkable 
,) 

~ 
to see Malenko~ mentioned "' in lff:e news dispatches. 

Stalin's hand-picked successor disappeared into Soviet 

Central Asia - when Khrushchev overtllrew him. Give11 

~v 
cllarge of - a po,oer station. /e's been la11guisAi11g 

1Vlly - is Male,akov. menlio,aed to,aigAt? Beca••• 

Kltrusllcllev, inspecting a Norwegian factory - told Ila• 

011111er it ••• too small for a Soviet •••ager lo •• 

bolller 1111111. TIie Nor.,egian ret,lled - "Aow abo11t co•rad• 

Maleflllov?" 

. 
Kllrusllcllev - did• 't •• bat a,e ey elasll. Bis 

a11swer "Male,ekov is11't co,npete11t e,eo11gll." 



COMMUN/SIi 

The 11ew regulations clamped on the Hainan 

St r ait b y the Chinese Reds - are a i med at the Soviet 

Union. 

Tire Hainan Strait separates the island of Bal••• 

from mainland China. And leads from the South Cl,I•• 

Sea - into the Tonkinese Gulf. The short route to 

Haiphong - the port city of Ha,aoi, capital of Red Nortll 

Viet Nam. 

The Russians ltave bee11 se,rdi,ag tl,eir sltlps fro• 

Vladivostok to Baiplao,ag - by way of the Bai,ra11 Strait. 

Klar•sl,claev , tryl11g to keet> Ills i11/l11e,ace alive - i11 Norll 

Viet Nam. B•t Mao doesn't 111ant - a11y competltlo,e fro• 

tlte Krem li,e; a,ad today c" t t lte So v let Ii/el l•e - to Ba,eol 

by issuing - a new set of mari,ee regulations. 

Mao i,ef orm i,eg K lar11s lac II e v blu,. ti y I lea t he •ii I 

decide - wlrether or not Soviet vessels use the Hal•a,. 

Strait. 



THRESHER ----------
The verdict of a congressional committee -

will be the final one on the "Thresher" disaster • .,;flffless 
) 

the wreckawe of the nuclear sub - should be found 

some time in the future. 

All of the available facts Ila ve been studied -

since the "Thresher" toent down in tlte Atlaatic in 

At>ril of Nineteen Sixty-Three. -1tlld the committee ad•its 
,) 

- ,.._, toe Just doa 't know wleat lta/)/)eaed. Tlte beat 6Ness 

n'\ - meclu,aical failure. Perlta/)s, a /)if>e - saa/)/)ir,g) 

,-Cat,aiag tlte r,uclear e,egiae - to go dead. Wl,lclt •o•ld 

II ave forced Ile ••b do•• - tis ur,der I ts ow,e weigl,t. 
) 

,,-ffftlll ll,e f>re•sure of tlte water - cracked tlte ludl. 

Tie •recltage of tl,e hTltresl,er" - settllag 

on tAe ocean floor. Tl,e tomb of - the Aundred a11d t•er,ty 

011e men on board. 



SPANKING ---------
When it comes to paddling - not •• canoes -

but co-eds -- well, John Guise of Cornwall, England, 

gave himself that assignment. 

John G11ise is the headmaster - of Helston 

College. Among his students, Mary Wells and A11gelica 

Hale - botA eightee,a - who were supposed to be relaear•i•6 

tlseir Parts In "Romeo and Juliet". But the gals •ere Jo••' 

overacting - •illa two of ll,e boys ;,. tl,e ploy. 

Result - Mary an,d A,egelica were Marclaed off lo 

Ille headmaster's office. Wlaere lie spa11ted bolla co-etl• 

- "'' Ila • I, air brus I,. Sounds 111,e a pl easa11I •••ii""'•• I 

- for a sixty year old lteadmasler of a Britisla public 

scltool. But .Toll• Guise i• payi11g - for Ille pleasure. 

TIie court feeling - that he did fifty pou11ds wo·rlla of 

damages - to lais co-eds. 

I can't 11111111 of a li,ee from "Romeo a11d Juliet" -

to fit tllls case. But •llat about a11olller Slaaltespeare 
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play? ,..._Holofernes, the sclaoolmaster - "I will put it to 

them''. Love's labor lost - Act Four, scene two. , 



SIBERIA 

Now, if the Soviet government sends you to 

Siberia - that sounds rather grim. Siberia, ,eotorioa,s for 

its Prison camps - ever since the days of tl,e C•ars. 

Especially notorious - during Stalin's reign of terror. 

Even today, Russians shudder at tlae tltougl,t of bei•K 

sent to Siberia. 

Perltaps Khrushciev wants to do sometlli,ag 

about tlae terrifyi,ag rep11tatioN of tlte USSR'• va•I A•I•• 

domain. ANyway, Mosco., leas j11st aN11011aced - t•at 

Siberia is bei,ag ope,aed to lo11rism. A llaree w••• 

vacalioN ,,. Siberia - for two l,u,adred •d le,a r11ble•. 

Tl,at 's eNougla to raise - a few M••covile •1• -

brows. Guided toa,rs - to Siberia? I suppose it lt•d lo 

come. 


